May 5, 2020
Spokane County Parks, Recreation & Golf Department
C/O Paul Knowles
404 N. Havana Street
Spokane, WA 99202
Sent via email
RE: Make Beacon Hill Public Project

Dear Mr. Knowles,
I am writing on behalf of Avista to express support for the protection of Beacon Hill through the acquisition of
several properties being proposed for purchase by Spokane County Parks and City of Spokane Parks
departments.
As a property owner on Beacon Hill, we have seen the increased use of trails in the area by hikers and mountain
bikers alike. We believe that public recreational use of the Beacon Hill area is consistent with our ongoing
operations there. More broadly, we support this great opportunity to secure an area with unique attributes and
access as a recreational and habitat resource for the future.
Those are the reasons Avista plans to donate a conservation easement allowing public recreational use of its
Beacon Hill property to help secure the public benefits in support of the project. A conservative estimated value of
this easement is $375,000. We hope that with our support and funding through the Recreation and Conservation
Office, we can preserve this vital urban recreational and open space area for future generations. We look forward
to being a partner in this effort.
Please do not hesitate to contact me if we can be of further assistance to help make Beacon Hill public.

Sincerely,

Bruce Howard
Sr. Director, Real Estate & Environmental Affiars

4/06/20
Spokane County Parks, Recreation & Golf Department
C/O Paul Knowles
404 N. Havana Street
Spokane, WA 99202
RE: Make Beacon Hill Public Project
Dear Mr. Knowles,
I am writing to express on behalf of my organization support for the preservation of Beacon Hill through
the acquisition of several properties being proposed for purchase by Spokane County Parks and City of
Spokane Parks departments.
Beacon hill is really the recreational gem of the Inland Northwest. Its proximity to Spokane and ease of
access for all types of outdoor recreation make it unique and unlike anything else in the state. Hundreds
of people from the west side and neighboring states travel here each year just to recreate on Beacon Hill.
Not preserving it would have a huge financial impact on Spokane and the neighboring areas. As
population increases and building continues to take over green spaces now is the time to preserve these
critical areas.
To show the level of community support to preserve Beacon Hill, Evergreen Mountain Bike Alliance has
pledged $20,000.00 in matching funds. We were able to raise this money in just 5 days further
demonstrating how important this area is to our community.
We hope that with our support and funding through the Recreation and Conservation Office, we can
preserve this vital urban recreational and open space area for future generations.
Please do not hesitate to contact me if we can be of further assistance to help make Beacon Hill public.
Sincerely,

Chris Conley
President - Evergreen Mountain Bike Alliance Eastern Washington Chapter
Email: chris@evergreeneast.org
Cell: (310) 980-5804

4/22/2020
Spokane County Parks, Recreation & Golf Department
C/O Paul Knowles
404 N. Havana Street
Spokane, WA 99202
RE: Make Beacon Hill Public Project
Dear Mr. Knowles,
On behalf of the Inland Northwest Land Conservancy (INLC) I am writing to express our
support for the preservation of public access to Beacon Hill through the acquisition of
several properties being proposed for purchase by Spokane County Parks and City of
Spokane Parks departments.
Among the criteria that we use to evaluate the public land conservation projects that we
participate in throughout the region, we give strong weighting to community support.
This Beacon Hill land project is easily the most widely supported and highly visible of
the efforts that we are aware of in eastern Washington. And the project area is clearly
deserving of its place in RCO’s recent inventory of Recreational Assets of Statewide
Significance.
This is why INLC is pleased to join Evergreen East Mountain Bike Alliance as a
supporter of this joint project between Spokane County Parks and City of Spokane
Parks with our pledge to contribute roughly $25,000 worth of professional services
towards this worthy project.
We hope that with our support and funding through the Recreation and Conservation
Office, we can preserve this vital urban recreational and open space area for future
generations.
Please do not hesitate to contact me if we can be of further assistance to help make
Beacon Hill public.
Sincerely,

Dave Schaub
Executive Director
Inland Northwest Land Conservancy
Inland Northwest Land Conservancy

35 West Main Avenue, Suite 210

509.328.2939

www.inlandnwland.org

Spokane, WA 99201

4/21/2020
Spokane County Parks, Recreation & Golf Department
C/O Paul Knowles
404 N. Havana Street
Spokane, WA 99202
RE: Make Beacon Hill Public Project
Dear Mr. Knowles,
I am writing to express on behalf of my organization support for the preservation of Beacon Hill through
the acquisition of several properties being proposed for purchase by Spokane County Parks and City of
Spokane Parks departments.
Natural, open recreational space in an urban, accessible location is extremely rare. Once lost, it is
impossible to re-create. In many cities, a community asset like Beacon Hill is a lost dream and attempts to
provide this type of environment are often many miles outside of a community, inaccessible to a
significant number of its citizens. Spokane is so fortunate our city and county leaders long ago recognized
the need for fantastic parks and open spaces. Today, we continue this foresight with our conservation
futures acquisitions and ongoing development of community trails and parks.
Beacon Hill has avoided significant development to this point, and through grassroots efforts, become an
urban treasure. It deserves to be a high priority for protection and preservation through public and private
investment.
In support of this, Wheel Sport organized a community gathering at the Magic Lantern Theater in
February, where we raised just under $1000 for Evergreen East to help with their RCO grant matching
funds.
We hope that with our support and funding through the Recreation and Conservation Office, we can
preserve this vital urban recreational and open space area for future generations.
Please do not hesitate to contact me if we can be of further assistance to help make Beacon Hill public.

Sincerely,

Mark Neupert, Owner
SLI Holdings, LLC dba Wheel Sport
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April 6, 2020

Spokane County Parks, Recreation & Golf Department
C/O Paul Knowles

404 N. Havana Street
Spokane, WA 99202

RE: Make Beacon Hill Public Project

Dear Mr. Knowles,

I am writing to express on behalf of my organization support for the preservation of Beacon Hill through the acquisition of
several properties being proposed for purchase by Spokane County Parks and City of Spokane Parks departments.
The Greater Spokane Valley Chamber of Commerce, through our Greater Outdoors initiative, has consistently advocated
for the preservation of our community's recreational spaces to help maintain the Spokane Valley as being a vital and
vibrant place for all. Through collaboration with business, government entities, and citizen groups, this initiative
encourages opportunities to enhance the quality of recreation, nature and parks, while stimulating economic growth. We
see the plan set forth by Spokane County as an outstanding master plan for the Beacon Hill area which will finally connect
access from Spokane Valley to the rest of the trails located on the west end of the complex.
We hope that with our support and funding through the Recreation and Conservation Office, we can preserve this vital
urban recreational and open space area for future generations.
Please do not hesitate to contact me if we can be of further assistance to help make Beacon Hill public.

Sincerely,

Lance Beck
President and CEO
Greater Spokane Valley Chamber of Commerce

1421 North Meadowwood Lane, Suite #10
Liberty Lake, WA 99019 I Phone: 509 .924.4994
spokanevalleychamber.org
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April 6, 2020
Spokane County Parks, Recreation & Golf Department
C/O Paul Knowles
404 N. Havana Street
Spokane, WA 99202
RE: Make Beacon Hill Public Project
Dear Mr. Knowles:
Our organization fully and wholeheartedly supports the acquisition for public
recreational and open space purposes the several properties in Spokane’s and
Spokane County’s Beacon Hill area proposed by the park departments of both
jurisdictions.
To quote RCW 84.34.200: “… such areas and spaces, if preserved and maintained
in their present open state, would constitute important assets to existing and
impending urban and metropolitan development, at the same time that they
would continue to contribute to the welfare and well-being of the citizens of the
state as a whole.”
The preservation of Beacon Hill public access is a project of long-standing
interest to the Inland Northwest Trails Coalition. In the history of our members’
involvement with conservation efforts in Spokane County we have helped host
collaborative work with the National Parks Service that resulted in the Beacon
Hill Trail System Concept Master Plan in 2008.
This area has been the subject of a more than decades-long effort to secure this
landscape, which accomplishes the connection of important conservation and
recreation areas that will result in contiguous managed public open space of
more than 700 acres, including the public golf course. The Beacon Hill portion
will feature mountain biking, hiking, rock climbing and Spokane River access.
Sincerely,

Lunell Haught
Lunell Haught for
Inland Northwest Trails and Conservation Coalition
PO Box 3331

Spokane, WA 99220

Inlandnorthwesttrails.org

